
From: Owens, Yvonne
To: Fisher, Mary L.
Cc: Davis, Stefan S.
Subject: FW: Regatta Returns, New Rankings, Fresh Faces
Date: Wednesday, August 29, 2012 11:12:04 AM

Hello Mary.
 
I talked to Stefan and we received a call from someone in your office a few weeks ago and we put
the notice in our E-News to all alumni.  Please see below. 
 
Yvonne
 
Yvonne Owens
Coordinator of Alumni Events
 
Indiana University Alumni Association
IUPUI Office of Alumni Relations
 
340 W Michigan Street
Indianapolis, IN  46202-3204
317.274.5063 (Office)
317.274.6589 (Fax)
1-866-267-3104
yowens@iupui.edu
www.alumni.iupui.edu
 
 
 
From: IUPUI Office of Alumni Relations <alum@iupui.edu>
Date: Tue, 14 Aug 2012 15:28:02 -0600
To: "O'Brian, Haley" <hobrian@iupui.edu>
Subject: Regatta Returns, New Rankings, Fresh Faces
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Are You Ready for Regatta?
Will Medicine take the trophy again this year? Or will Dentistry
finally bring it home? Only time will tell as we approach the 2012
IUPUI Regatta on Sept. 22. Join the IUPUI community for this
annual tradition featuring 112 teams paddling canoes on the
downtown canal. The event will include food and entertainment, a
pancake breakfast, and activities for guests of all ages.

Regatta Logo

Calling all artists! Join us for the Herron Regatta Art Contest. On the day of the race, create original
artwork in any medium while enjoying the rest of the festivities. The top three finishers will receive a
monetary prize. Learn more and register »

IUPUI Welcomes New Executive Vice Chancellor
Following an extensive national search, Dr. Nasser Paydar was selected as
IUPUI's next executive vice chancellor and dean of faculties, pending approval by
the IU trustees. A professor of mechanical engineering and the former chancellor of
Indiana University East, Paydar succeeds Uday Sukhatme, who has been named
provost at Pace University.

IU Health Makes the Honor Roll
IU Health was recently named to U.S. News and World Report's honor roll of best hospital
systems in the country, one of only 17 institutions to receive the recognition. IU Health is an
important clinical partner for the IU School of Medicine, whose faculty physicians and alumni are
among key care providers at IU Health's University Hospital, Riley Hospital for Children, and
Methodist Hospital, as well as many other locations around Indiana.

Stay Connected
 

Public Comments Requested for Higher Learning Commission Accreditation
IUPUI invites the public to submit comments about the university in preparation for its periodic
evaluation by the regional accrediting agency, the Higher Learning Commission (HLC) of the North
Central Association. The regional accreditation process allows IUPUI to document that it meets the
U.S. Department of Education's standards. IUPUI must be accredited in order for our students to
qualify for financial aid. IUPUI will host the HLC site visit Nov. 5-7. Submit your comment by Sept.
15 on the HLC's website or mail to Public Comment on IUPUI, The Higher Learning Commission, 230
S. LaSalle St., Suite 7-500, Chicago, IL 60604-1411. Comments must address substantive matters
related to the quality of the institution and its academic programs.

Engineering and Technology Alumni Association Golf Outing
Thursday, Sept. 27 • 11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Join us for the 10th annual E&T Student Scholarship Golf Classic at Broadmoor Country Club.
Nestled in the heart of Indianapolis and designed by world-famous architect Donald Ross, Broadmoor
is one of the top country clubs in the Midwest. Proceeds support IUPUI students pursuing a degree
from the School of Engineering and Technology. Corporate and hole sponsorships are available. You
can also sponsor a student to participate in the golf classic. Learn more and register »

Looking for This Fall's "Big Game"?
You'll find it through Hoosier Travelers' "Treasures of East Africa"
tour, Oct. 22 through Nov. 5. Experience the thrill of an African safari
as you visit some of the best national parks in Tanzania and Kenya.
Catch a glimpse of lions, leopards, and elephants in their natural
habitat. In the evenings, enjoy deluxe lodge accommodations as you
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rest up for your next day of adventure. Save your spot today »

Hoosier Travelers

Calendar Updates
 

Sept. 28-30: Fall Dental Alumni Conference, University Place Hotel, 900 W. Michigan St.,
Indianapolis. Join us for class reunion dinners, golf outing, continuing education sessions, tours, a 5K
run, and many other exciting activities. For more information, please email Yvonne Owens.

Oct. 7: Jaguar Sprint Triathlon. Join us for this 400-meter swim, 10-mile bike, and 3.1-mile run. The
swim will take place in the world-renowned IUPUI Natatorium; the bike course runs up to the Major
Taylor Velodrome and back; and the run consists of a loop around the White River. Register now »

Membership
 

No matter where you are in life, an IUAA membership can help. Advance your career through our
job board, career advice network, and counseling; connect to a community of IU alumni through your
local alumni chapter and alumni online directory; get the inside scoop about IU in the Indiana Alumni
Magazine; and save money with perks and discounts. Join the IU Alumni Association now or call 
800-824-3044.

Stay connected to one of your favorite places:

IUPUI Office of Alumni Relations 
340 W. Michigan St. | Indianapolis, IN 46202
Phone: 317-274-8828 | Toll Free: 866-267-3104 | Fax: 317-274-5064 | Email: alum@iupui.edu

You are subscribed as hobrian@iupui.edu, 1055083. To update your email address, please contact
advdata@indiana.edu.
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